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Communityship

Vision

Mission

W hy?

A learning community ignit ing lifelong 
holist ic achievement

To expand intellectual reach and foster 
mindful communityship

To change lives and communit ies for 
the bet ter

How?
Through our st rategic priorit ies

At t ract  d iverse, enterprising learners

Create t ransformat ional educat ional experiences

Deliver concierge learner support

Team-up w ith communit ies

STRATEGIC 
PRIORITIES

STRATEGIC PLAN

VALUES
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Our vision and mission will be accomplished through our act ive commitment  to 

four st rat eg ic p r ior it ies
ATTRACT DIVERSE, 
ENTERPRISING LEARNERS
We are the college of choice for d iverse, high achieving 
students across the valley, region, and nat ion while 
maintaining/ grow ing our d iversit y. We accomplish this 
w ith targeted recruitment  and promot ion of our 
excellent  programs and compelling interd iscip linary 
community.

- Fully art iculate a recruitment  p lan to grow  the Honors College 
commensurate w ith resources and mission

- Specify an impact ful communicat ions/ market ing p lan for 
prospect ive students

- Research and target  factors most  influent ial in students 
choosing the Honors College

- Fundraise for ent rance scholarships and award them early 
and bundled

- Recruitment , retent ion and graduat ion 
rates 

- Entering class criteria

- Diversit y of entering and graduat ing 
classes

- Scholarship funds raised

VITAL ACTIONS KEY INDICATORS
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CREATE TRANSFORMATIONAL 
EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCES
We offer innovat ive educat ional experiences g iving 
students a compet it ive edge for graduate/ professional 
schools and employment . Our curriculum is cut t ing 
edge and our co-curricular programming extends 
learning beyond the classroom to inst ill t he value of 
lifelong learning in varied set t ings.

- Innovate curricular and co-curricular programming

- Grow  Research and Creat ive Honors program and support  
d isseminat ion

- Grow  and support  Study Abroad part icipat ion

- Provide professional development  opportunit ies for 
students and faculty

- Grow  Nat ionally Compet it ive Award (NCA) part icipat ion

- Course and programming evaluat ions

- Part icipat ion in Research and Creat ive 
Honors and research disseminat ion

- Part icipat ion in Study Abroad and 
Nat ionally Compet it ive Awards 
programs

- Post -graduat ion outcomes

VITAL ACTIONS KEY INDICATORS
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Our vision and mission will be accomplished through our act ive commitment  to 

four st rat eg ic p r ior it ies
DELIVER CONCIERGE
LEARNER SUPPORT
We provide unparalleled support  to our students to 
ensure that  they feel connected, commit  to fulf illing 
majors, graduate in a t imely way, and embark on 
grat ifying careers.

VITAL ACTIONS
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- On-board students w ith fanfare and immediate human 
connect ion

- Implement  mult i-t iered advising out reach and intervent ions 
from admission to graduat ion

- Analyze and target  risk factors for probat ion and suspension 
from Honors College

- Implement  supplemental inst ruct ion program and well-being 
intervent ions

- Offer high level post -graduat ion planning

- Admission yield, retent ion, and 
graduat ion rates

- Probat ion and suspension rates

- Student  and faculty/ staff 
engagement

VITAL ACTIONS KEY INDICATORS

TEAM-UP W ITH 
COMMUNITIES
We connect  the Honors College to various communit ies 
through mutually rewarding relat ionships. We enrich 
these communit ies as well as further enhance our 
students? educat ion, professional development , and 
emerging philanthropy. 

VITAL ACTIONS KEY INDICATORS
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- Incorporate service learning into curriculum and develop 
formalized internship program

- Form Honors Corps to organize philanthropic efforts

- Create Honors Professional Opportunity Center

- Systemat ize a personalized stewardship and donor 
engagement  program

- Create programming and communicat ions for alumni

- Service learning and Internships

- Philanthropic act ivit y

- Indust ry involvement

- Donor act ivit y and alumni 
engagement

VITAL ACTIONS KEY INDICATORS
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